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Keeping Our Schools Safe in Hallettsville ISD
Pictured at left are
members of the
Hallettsville Police
Department including:

1st Row: Officer Austin
Hannah, Lieutenant
Erica Vaccaro,
Administrative
Assistant, Pam Cinadr,
Officer Michael Hudson
2nd Row: Officer Doug
Mundine, Chief Randal
Schlauch, Sergeant
Chris Hill, Sergeant
Saul Rangel, Officer
Roderick Johnson
In an effort to increase safety and security for students, staff
members and visitors, the Hallettsville Independent School District
began partnering with off-duty officers from the Hallettsville Police
Department in the Spring of 2018 to provide campus security for all
campuses.
The District also recognized the members of the Hallettsville Police
Department at the May regular board meeting with a Stand Up for
Texas Public Schools Award.
The Stand Up for Texas Public Schools recognition program is a
campaign to ensure that all children have the opportunity to learn
and grow into productive adults. The campaign recognizes
businesses and community groups that are strong supporters of
public schools.
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Spring 2018 Bell Awards

The senior student and the respective teacher they honored are from left:
Lyndsey Allen - Amy Powell; Mclane Kolacny - Rosie Gutierrez; Erica Tamez LeAnn Migl; Slade Hagan - Libby Bludau; Jaden Leopold - Tucker Smolik;
Carman Weber - Kristin Freytag; Jordan Moore - Jon Lamson; Geneva
Thompson - Megan Patton; Janelle Hoch - Claudette Demel; Matthew
Vreeland - Sarah Vreeland.

Brahmas Succeed at State Solo and Ensemble Contest
Pictured at
Left:
Trevor Meyer
1st Division
Piano
Pictured at
Right:
Abigail Smith
2nd Division
Percussion Solo
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HES Brahma Pride
Hallettsville Elementary has enjoyed
another successful year. There have been a
multitude of school activities this year
including: 1st & 2nd grade reading night, 3rd
& 4th grade math night, the hosting of a
UIL competition, a spelling bee, “Texas
Reads One Book” with Dallas Cowboy’s
head football coach, and several musicals.
Other events that will end our year
include: AR pizza in the park party,
Splashway incentive trip, campus awards
ceremony, kinder graduation, campus field
day, and several grade level field trips.
Taking a look into the future the 20182019 school year is looking very good. A
few things on the horizon involve coding
and robotics for all students, continued
social and emotional learning modeling
and AVID being implemented in all of 3rd
and 4th grade. All these things are focused
on improving the success of our students.
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Please follow us on Twitter @Hallettsville EL
for all the great things happening around the
campus. Also, I would like to thank the
community and parents for a great 4 years as
your elementary principal. You have
supported our school in so many ways. I will
truly miss all the smiling faces and all the
students greeting me with, “Good Morning,
Mr Harris!”
Jason Harris,
HES Principal
Jans Henke
represented
Hallettsville
Elementary
at the State
Library
Convention
Way to Go
Jans!

HJHS Yearlings
It’s hard to believe that another year is
almost over and the students at HJH have
been busy. The Yearlings and Lady
Yearlings ended successful basketball and
track seasons. Golf and tennis seasons are
in full swing. The HJHS National Jr.
Honor Society pinned twenty one new
members during the induction ceremony
on February 13th. The Yearling Band
members participated in the Middle
School Concert and Sight Reading contest
and brought home Excellent ratings.
The state assessments (STAAR) began
the week of April 16th and will continue
through mid-May. To celebrate the end
of STAAR testing, HJHS students and
staff will participate in the annual
Kickball tournament on May 18 th plus a
variety of activities, which include
Awards Assemblies on May 1617. Rounding out the year, 8th grade will
participate in graduation on May 24th at 7
PM in the HJHS gym.
The campus continues to incorporate
iPads, MacBooks, touch screen pc’s and

laptops into the technology curriculum. Digital
safety lessons are always an important part of
the technology classes. Also, many of our
students participated in the global Hour of Code
event. The Virtual Reality Oculus Rift was a
huge hit with our Gifted and Talented students.
Continue to follow HJHS on Facebook as well
as check out the HJHS webpage
(http://jh.hisdbrahmas.org/) for the latest school
information.
Sophie Teltschik,
HJHS Principal
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HHS Brahmas

Hallettsville High School has had a wonderful spring,
full of successful accomplishments, innovative
classroom activities, and a positive culture.
Our UIL academic team had the best season in over
twenty years with seventeen students advancing to
regional competition and one student competing at
the state level.
The HHS One Act Play made history by advancing
to Bi-District for the first time ever. Five students
received honors at competition for their
performances.
The Brahma Thundering Herd Band received top
awards in spring contest with several students
advancing to state competition.
Our FFA students competed in stock shows locally
and in three major cities. Furthermore, their
leadership competition teams, archery, and judging
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teams proved to be competitive and represented HHS
in a great way.
Athletically, the Brahmas and Lady Brahmas saw
post-season action in basketball, baseball, softball,
track, powerlifting, and tennis. The Brahmas had
one competitor place fourth at the State Powerlifting
Meet, while also having an athlete compete at the
State Track and Field Championships.
It’s been an amazing, but busy school year. Our
teachers and support staff have done an awesome
job. We are very proud of our students in and out of
the classroom. They continue to represent our
campus, district, and community with honor and
pride.
Darrin Bickham,
HHS Principal

Brahma
Athletics
The HISD athletic program progressed very well this
Spring. Many of our athletes had chances to
demonstrate their success stories through hard work,
team concepts, and unselfish dedication to their
sports. About 50% of our available male athletes and
several of our female athletes are finding ways to lift
weights or speed train after or before school hours on
their own throughout the Spring. We are very proud
of this extra effort that is so very important to our
chance of success and safety in sports.
The LB softball team went deep in the playoffs this
year. The HB baseball team also went deep in the
playoffs. HB/LB track teams were very successful this
year at the district and area levels. DJ Taylor
participated in the 300 hurdles at the State Track Meet.
We had 21 athletes (HB and LB) that participated at
the Regional Track Meet.
Trace McAfee was very successful in powerlifting this
year with a 4th place finish in the State Powerlifting
Meet. Jackson Taylor made it to regional tennis in
boys’ singles.

We congratulate all of these athletes and we certainly
appreciate all of the hard work involved with these
endeavors. Our coaching staff continues to strive for
excellence as we move forward into the important
training that will take place throughout the Summer
months. We are hoping the traditions of hard work
continue for many years to come. Being “ALL IN” and
staying together for each
sport is the staple of our
success in this
community.
Tommy Psencik,
Athletic Director

Go LB!
Go HB!
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Curriculum Corner
HISD teachers have recently been busy
preparing students for end-of-year
testing and for success in their current
grade level so that they are ready for
next year. The teachers, staff, and
administrators have also been preparing
for the 2018-2019 school year by
examining our district calendar and
professional development opportunities.
We will begin the next school year with
new teacher orientation on August 1st
and 2nd and welcome returning
teachers back on August 7, 2018 for a
full week of professional learning. We
are excited to be hosting Dave Burgess,
who is a renowned speaker and the New
York Times Best-Selling author of
Teach Like a Pirate. We have invited
neighboring school districts to join us in
participating in this event on August 10,
2018. The following week, teachers will
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have three days dedicated to planning and
preparation because well-prepared
teachers result in better learning
opportunities for students.
Similar to this past year, we have
embedded more professional learning
time for teachers and staff throughout the
school year. Teachers will have a
planning day at the end of each six weeks
to submit grades and prepare for the next
grading period by reflecting on what
worked well previously and planning for
ongoing engaging and innovative lessons;
thus, making instruction the focal point.
Our goal is that every student will receive
high levels of quality, engaging
instruction in order to achieve academic
growth from one year to the next.
Dr. Mandy Bucek,
HISD Curriculum Director

Tech Talk
This past March, a committee comprised of
staff, students, board members, and
community business representatives met to
develop the District Technology Plan for
2018-2021. The committee identified HISD
technology strengths and weaknesses.
Hallettsville ISD’s network infrastructure,
student access to an ample array of devices,
and the district’s priority to student’s safety
both physical and online were identified as
some major strengths. Some identified
needs include more technology professional
development for teachers to build
proficiency from within, continuation of
instruction that develops students to be
innovative thinkers and creators instead of
just consumers, and an increase to
bandwidth to address increased network
traffic due to a switch in cloud heavy
applications.

staff through targeted professional
development. They will also provide a
system of front line technology support
to ensure smooth and consistent campus
technology operations.
Another exciting addition in 2018-2019
is the introduction of Google
Chromebooks in the High School AVID
classes. HISD will also offer several
new technology focused classes like
Computer 1 at the Junior High and
Digital Media, Audio Video Production,
and Video Game Design at the High
School. Hallettsville’s diverse
technology environment gives HISD
students a highly competitive edge
amongst their peers when transitioning
into their future careers.
Have a great summer!

Next year, HISD will be implementing
Campus Technology Coaches district wide.
This team of tech savy teachers will help to
improve student performance through the
integration of technology into teaching and
learning as well as improve technology
competencies among district professional

Farrah Jernigan
Technology Director
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HALLETTSVILLE ISD EDUCATION FOUNDATION
MISSION STATEMENT
Hallettsville ISD Education Foundation’s mission is to provide opportunities for excellence in education,
promote innovation in teaching, and partner with the community to enhance the quality of education for
all students.

HISD EDUCATION
FOUNDATION
BOARD MEMBERS
Rev. Herb Beyer, President
Doris Herring, Secretary
Glenda Svetlik, VP Finance & Treasurer
Angela Leadford, VP Development
Luis Camarillo, VP Marketing & Events
Christine Brown, VP Programs & Grants
Lace Felcman
Nettie Mertz
Michelle Drozd
Marna Klimitchek
Brian Smith
Holly Henrichs
Dr. Jo Ann Bludau

Foundation Goals
The Hallettsville ISD Education Foundation will achieve
its mission by directing resources toward the following
goals:
•
•
•

Spring 2018 Innovative Teaching Grants
Farrah Jernigan was awarded three grants to install Scholastic
Network for all campuses in Hallettsville ISD to recognize students,
showcase student work, post photographs, stream content and events,
and introduce students to a variety of post-secondary options for
continuing education. The fourth grant was to Christie Michalcik for
the wildlife class to make custom fishing rods and reels.

Enhance	
  and	
  enrich	
  educational	
  
opportunities	
  for	
  students	
  
Support	
  staff	
  for	
  innovative	
  efforts	
  and	
  
recognize	
  staff	
  for	
  e xemplary	
  teaching	
  
Involve	
  the	
  community	
  in	
  assuring	
  a	
  quality	
  
education	
  for	
  the	
  leaders	
  and	
  w orkers	
  of	
  
tomorrow	
  

You may contact hisdef@gmail.com or Pastor Herb Beyer at
361-798-0155 if you are interested in contributing to the
foundation fund. Contributions may also be mailed to the
HISD Education Foundation at P.O. Box 368, Hallettsville,
TX 77964. All contributions to the Foundation are tax
deductible.

Visit our Hallettsville ISD Education
Foundation FACEBOOK page and the
Foundation website at www.hisdef.org for
news and updates.

Pictured above are HISD EF Board Members in
attendance at the 2018 Bell Awards Ceremony

PROGRAMS/FUNDING
PRIORITIES
•
•
•
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Recognition	
  of	
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  Achievement	
  
Recognition	
  of	
  Teaching	
  Excellence	
  

